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Geo Mack, a murderer, was taken from :

. xTonona fStv. Mo. and hansred bv
o train ai tt"ua, "

mob. Gen. Grant is busy at wort
a
... ilia book. . -- Russia appears to be to

"
disposed to entertain England's proposals ;

for arbitration; it is believed the Kin of

penmark will be selected as arbitrator

war preparations in England continue un--;

checked; the Admiralty are inspecting ves--,

. with the view of chartering or pur-- ; is
chuVmg them- - Business failures the

past week number 189 in the United States.
1 Total net cotton receipt- - .4,621,659;

lales- -
E. J. Hale, f North Carolina, I S"

has been appointed U. S. Consul at Man- - j,

Chester, Eog ; J no. Good; of -- Virginia, to;
b . Solicitor General, vice Sam'l P.- - Phil-- j

. -- jv strike has been inaugurated

at the SoiUh Chicago Rolling .Mills.

The epidemic at Plymouth, Pa., is increas- -'

ing; 130 new cases were reported yesterday;5

over 600 persons are sick; the disease has

.pp. ared at Nantyoke. W. H. Jones

shot hU wife, fatally, and then killed hims-

elf, at Macon, Ga. The Baltimore

Coffee Exchange has expired A ;

farmer named Hillian was murdered by a

ni!1n named Ward at Langston. Ala.; the!
murderer was captured and probably:
I , ci.ej. New York market: Money ,

1U ' nt cotton Quiel at 10 11-1- 6-

10 c; wheat, ungraded red 89c

$1 Hoi; si' berti flour u11 weaer at
$4 224 50; corn, ungraded 56J59c;
r,win steady nt$l 051 08; spirits turpen- -'

tir.! quiet at 32c.

ihe President has grown weary at
last and is forced to rest.

What there is left of lieorge W.
Cable, since Judge Gayarre . flayed
,, i up in New England.

There- appear; now to be a good
prospect of peace. It is thought that
die matter in dispute will be referred.

Gen. Obrontcheff will ben com-

mand of the Russians in Turkistan.
He greatly distinguished, himself in
llui war with Turkey. ;: ; r

At Muldletown, Ohio, Miss Ella
Taylor accompanied others on a visit
to a haunted graveyard, and died
from the excitement, j

Vast forest fires are raging in the j

mountain counties of Virginia and-- l

doi.ijr great damage,

In Tarboro when there is an infeo-i-j
tiiiil or contagious disease On a lot I,
thy health officer displays vellow 'I

A good idea. j
Inr., t : :j nours, uausiry is sam to reaiiy piay i

very well in "Peril.w Sheidid not
- i m

Dlav well when in the TTnited States' J l
althouah shfl wa, Hnnnn tn he ill

" "4

Graht's Chief Commissary, Brig.
Gen. M. R. Morgan, says Cot Charles
Marshall's account of what occurred
at Appomattox is the most correct
he has seen. . -- . -- ?'

1 he poor little newspaper; that I

France got mad with England about I

has 500 subscribers. One of our
water tank North Carolina ""cities"
evi beat that.

The Administration stands by Mr.
ieily. It gives him the mission to
Vienna -s- alary $12,000. It is of the!
same rank as. the one to which he
was first appointed.

lie fellow Cleverius is to be put;
Vn 'rial next Tuesday at Richmond, -

va. He is guilty, we have no doubt, !

and richly deserves hanging fa half.
aoz--n times, if it were possible.

Tl ie Albany Argus, " Dem., is :

against England and with Russia be- -
cauge of the sympathy of the former.
or the South. . What a reason for

a man to give who is not "daft."

Mormon Cannon, after a three
daJ'8 trial,was found gaUty of unlaw- - i

iUl Piygamous praetiees with three j

woien. James C. Hamilton and
Bishop Ward have been arrested un- -
d a similar charge. V

T.r. lvsor J. it. Hams, an English- - I

an, nas resitmed hi nliA..t JnlHontin'a TTr.s...V V " '

r uiversiiy oecause.ne was I

'w r PP081Dg vivisection. I

o mm uiu in ma course ana
Johns Hopkins7 has made , a

""swKe.

The brooi will be nt . in" mntiAn
.1 n XT' - - T Z i" ;irgmia next week. The" Ad

-- ,u regaras Manoneism as
TXTWn a 1 a r'man Kadicaliam: North Car--1
wna is about as sick of tho latter
48 Virain?- - ; m iT ' TTo lu,a 18 ot the former. I

broom sweeo this "wav Mr '
Resident ;

two weeks,.... fi bo.
3PhreeWoks,.. 8 0

it. .. ........ 1ft nnw - 'MpiSE,;...": ia". 18 00 -

Three ..i...... S4 00 -sicothk:.....;: .......... 4a '
r One ear.M. so co ,

ImV Uontraet AdverttoainwitB taken at propor- -
Hoiukmmta.-,y- i : ..r

v

. Tan Maes sottd Honpartirtype make one sqnare '

NEW ADVETjaaNTS.

Suite to lllcasure.
TTIS GENERALLY OOTTCEDED BYTHE FUB-iJf- h'

hare TH FINEST CTTTTKK
York; and our stock of Domesticand Imported Piece Goods cannot be excelled inwyl&iQuaty' Quantity or Price. Tnose destra-- 'aSSP1?18.? Cutaway,oltS are the mosttnttamarket. .A omptete stock ofTJmbrellas and Kubber Coats at aiCUSON'Smy 8 lc yarnisning Booms.

JOW IS THE TIME TO BTJY YOUK BALLS

and BATS, CAPS, anT alj other 'BASE BALL
SUPPLIES, from

myati HEINSBESGER'S.

OFFICE OP WILMINGTON
& WELDON B. B. CO.,

Wilmington, N. C, April 25th, 1885.

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDEBJtiPF

this Company will be held at the office" oftho
Company, in Wllmtngton, on MONDAY, THE 1ST

DAY OF JUNE next, at 10 o'cok A. 1L, for the
purpose of considering and tlai upon a lease
by this Company of the galltdsa and property a
1h Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta tRaflroa"

Company, and fot the purpose of proTidinslfo
the flnasolal needs of this Company. -

By order of the Board of Directors,
f , -- sr. B.BBIDOKBS, President,
J J. W THOMPSON, Seoretary.

ap 26 tdm Beyiew copy.

"OFFICE OF .WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA
, j f i A AUGU8TA B. B. CO.,

WiLinN8TON, N. C, April 25th," 1885.

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDEBS OF

this Company wQl be held at 10 o'cloek A. M., on

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE next, at the'
office of the Company In Wilmington, N. C, and

at 10 o'clock A. M., on TUISDAY, THE ND

DAY OF JUNE next, at Florence, S. Cfor the
purpose of considering and effecting' a lease of

the road and all its property to the Wilmington
& Weldon Bailroad Company.

By order of the Board of Dir ctors,
R. B. BRTDQKKS, President,

' J. W. THOMPSON, Seoretary
ap 29 tdm Eeview copy.

- Annual Heeting.

rjJHE BBGTJLAB ANNUAL MEETING OF, THE
Stockholdeisof the CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD COMPANY Will be held at the Company's

Office, in the City of Wilmington, N.C., on Thurs-

day, the 7th day of May, at 11 o'clock A.M.

JOHN H. SHARP,
aplltdm Secretary.

NINE. 9! NINE
JUST RECEIVED, AND WILL OPEN MONDAY

and all this week, NINE CASES OF SUMMER

HATS, reliable and new shapes. Our

Millinery Department
displays the largest and most eompline line of
Mfllinery goods to be found In this State, repre-

senting every style and quality, at by far ihe
lswest prices In the city, at TAYLOB'S BA-ZAA- B.

Our variety of ; ' '

CHILDREN'S HATS !
is simply endless, comprising styles in Leghorn,

Pearf Braids, Mtlans, 4c, Ac" We invite the
special attention of milliners and the trade.

Fancy Gilt Braids and Cords. 'The most com-

plete line of RIBBONS in the city, embracing
every color, quality and width; Fancy Ribbons,

Hat Sashes in great variety, together with a
if- , ...-- . .

large stock of Laces, Ali-Ov- er Laces, Corsets
Silks, Crapes, Crape deShene, Satins, &c, c.

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS just received,

and now opened at '

TAYLOB'S BAZAAE,
1 11 Market Street,

, ?.. WILMINGTON, N. C.
ap28tf

'r i f ) i
- it

Low Shoes!
pOB GENTS AND LADIES' WEABy LOW IN

Price, ''High In Quality. Very Stylish; EasyFlt-ting- ,

and Pretty to the Eye. . -

" Come and examine stock at

Goo. E. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

A Supply
QF IJrargN FOB LA--

dies and Gentlemen. A handsome stock of

WHITE GOODS. Military Gloves,

ap SStf JNO. J. HEDBICK.

Bock Iimet
JV)B BUILDING rOT)YBUBS23

PEICE REDUCED TO J1.15 PEB CASK.
T.rR'BrR A I. DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOTS ANU

t . TO THE TRADE. . - f
Address . FRENCH BEOS

kockt romz, h.uor O. G4PARSLEY, Jr..
ap 1 tf ratufr rtlrntngton. N.C

SeMgefatoB
T SFBIGEBATOBS, ICE CHESTS; FREEZERS,
IX Coolers.ToIlet SetaJStOTeSiLamps, Chimneys,
Burners, Bird Cages, . and House Furnishing
Goods generally. , . - ,

- W. H. ALDERMAN A COj "Z
i o Plumbers. Gas Fitters A Tinners, .

ap28tf - -- 25 Market Street. '. '
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Senator Beck has been interviewed
and he speaks out plainly and ad-

miringly concerning the President
Among other things he is reported as
saying: .

"He possesses extraordinary executive
ability. I have seen all the Presidents
from Andrew Johnson down, and I do not
hesitate to say, Cleveland approaches nearer

my idea of What a chief executive should
be than any of them. While prudent and
wise, he is, at the same time, a man of
great force of character, indomitable will
power, independent and decisive in the dis '

charge of his official duties; literally and in
the strictest sense of the word the Presi-
dent of these United States. Of course he

not infallible. He may have already
committed some errors, and before the ex
piration of .his .term of office, may., make
others, but. that is human, and I would not

ve the torn of copper 'for a man who fd not display s occasional - evidences,. of,
those little imperectlons4o which all na-- i
Wreiafieir." t . i

: We have received '' a very neatly
printed' " catalogue of Wake ! Forest)
College for 1884-'8- 5. There axe now
six Profesrora and one Tutor. The;
matriculates during the year num-
bered 144. The Baptists of Northi
Carolina deserve credit for the great'
things they have done for education, j

Starting with a small agricultural,
school" they have striven until they1

have secured excellent buildings, most
eligibly situated in a beautiful seo-- j

tion of the State, an excellent work-- .
ing faculty, a healthy endowment and;
good patronage.

A horrid story is telegraphed from
Raleigh to the press to the effect
that some moonshiners in Person:
county" caught a revenue officer by;
the name of O'Bryan asleep, 'satu
rated his clothes with kerosene and
then set fire to him. He rolled over in :

the branch and put the fire out,' but
was so badly burned that he died in
two days.1 Some persons whose pro-

perty t he had destroyed caused his1

death in this manner.

Our wide-awak- e contemporary ,the
Clinton Caucasian, copied what thej
Stab said about the Cossacks water-- -

ing their horses in the Indian Ocean )

and asks, !

"What sort of horses do the Cossacks,
ride? The kind we have about here pre-
fer fresh water." i- -r .

Bless your soul honey that was ;

oniy intended for a bit of rhetoric to
mra a fln?)iin tnnnti.

.The Wadesbord Intelligencer con- -

veys startling news in the following:
rnfnrmfttiA rolioa. na thav flftt.

PaaK miait t.Kl vmV wm married i

to the ybungy beautiful and accom-- S

dished sister of Dr. Clayton, thei-
W"1M1 umsww WUy P1"1"""

. M AS. ri.la.alla la .aAaa. aa a aw fcmr piuw.-iu- ., uc
rt ! J a' a tW, year ur wu --gv, xur

Mr. J. Hale, editor of the Fay
etteville Qbserver, has been appoint
ed consul to Manchester, England ;

salary $3,000 a year. Mr. Hale is a
finely educated gentleman and has
good abilities. - He was a very gal
lant 'Confederate and rendered eff- i-

oient service in the campaign of 1884.'

The Ifovoe Vreymaj of St. Peters- -

burg, says that Russia will settle mat
ters with England in . India and not
in Afghanistan alone. England will
be, apt to be heard from nearer home
than that. ' She has not a big navy
for nothing. .1 , f .

Spirits Turpentine;
- Ex-Govern- or Jarvis is at Jbfew

Berne.? Miuirt : v

Asheboro Courier: The Mor
mons held a conference a short time ago
near the Pilot mountain, Surry county. As
rnanv as fourteen Dreachera were in at
tendance, and it is said they have obtained
quite, a foothold in that county, . ; ,

Clinton Caucasian The meet
ing at the Methodist church continues.
There hare been- - e-r-er forty .conversions.

Mr. Wilev Butler, one of the most
highly esteemed citizens of Honeycntt's
townsnip, aiea dim nome, eieren mues
from Clinton, on the nignt cl April zaia,
1885, after a hngenng illness. f

t

Charlotte Observer : Some un
known parties have exploded dynamite in
Phifer's pond,' killing large numbers of
fish. The banks of the pond are said to he
lined with dead fish and the stench arising
therefrom Is obnoxious. ,. Kev. Joseph
Jcjinatoji.yie, colored, preacher who was
sent to lau on tne cnaree oi larceny, was
vesterdav released, as the committing mag- -

istrale ascertalnerl that it was a case oi ma- -

Udous prosecution, 1

tat.nni ZAan
Hickory Prmr The financiat outlook In
this section is not very eood. Many young
men are without suitable employment, and
are looking to the Government for relief in
tne snaDe or an aDDomtmeni. ;i ne iarmen
are creaerallT indebted to the merchants,
with no very bright prospect of speedy re-
lief. I think the farmers of the Piedmont
region are generally in better condition-tha- n

in this .secuon--. i- - . . ; I .

Weldon Neu)8.: - The grist mil!
on - the farm Of Mr. J. P. iieacn, near

iWniprooa. wat burned down on Tuesday
night of last week.-- On Wednesday
aftflnhnh f lt w,V the fast train ran
overandkUled a: little' white boy named

I oamuei Uwens, near Pleasant Miu. -
Tbe meeting at the M. B. Church still con

Weathsrindicanona.. ,aa r.

The foliowing are the indications for to
day: v' - " "'

For the South - Atlantic States, partly
cloudy, weather and occasional rain,, fol--
owed on Saturday by fair weather; south

west to northwest winds, and , stationary
temperature.

Enterprise. ::

It is gratifying to know that one more
of the many resources of this 8tate has
ately been developed. In Anson County,:

along the Carolina , Central Railroad, near;
Wadesboro, extensive preparations have;
been, ma.de to quarry and ship to atl parts of
tn country a'fina article Of' brown stone for
building purposes, which is now gaining.
mich favor with architects and builders
in the city of New York, The first ship
ment of this stone was made from this'
port for New York this week, on the?

steamship Regulator, by Messrs. P. Line- -'
han & Co.; who are engaged in quarrying
and shipping this stone,' of which they own
extensive beds in" Anson county: .

Harbor Master's Report. " ' '

' Capt. Price, Harbor Master; reports the
following arrivals; at this port for the month,
of April:

AMERICA.
Steamers . : . . . . 6 ' 4.S37 toUnage.
iJingS...;.:...;..;... 1 --837 :
Schooners ,,..16 4.510

Total American.23 9,mi

Barques. ....... . . .12 5,638 tonnage .1

Brigs . . ...'... . . . 6 1,559 " '

Bcnooners 1 240

- Total Joreign 19 7,437 " '

Total-4-1 vessels; 16,501 tons,

Xuvenlle Base Ball Notes. " 1

The' juvenile base ball clubs known asj
"Turnpike Star," Capt. C. Bunting, andi
"Hard to Beat," Capt. H. Willis, played a
game yesterday, with a score of 3 for the!
former and 2 for the latter. I

The "Bad Boym'- - Capt. W. Bunting,1
played a match game of base ball with the;

Lazy Boys," Capt. H. Merritt, the B. B.'s;
scoring 4 and the L. B.'s 2.

The Gobd-for-Nothings-
," Capt! Russell!

Bellamy, and the Take It Easy," Capt. R i

Northrop, played a game; which resulted mi
a score of 6 for the former and 8 for the,
latter.

BeproslneUdn of an Old Portrait.
We were shown a day .or two ago, at

Yates' book store, a portrait of Mr, Win.
A. Willson's mother. The original was!
taken fifty years ago, the lady herself hav
ing died about the year 1837. The old pic
ture had become very much faded and di
lapidated, and the present one is a repro
duction by Mr. E. V. Richards. It is a;
fine picture of a handsome lady, aged about;
thirty five years, and has been1 piacedin.a,
large and fine gilt frame. Those who know
say the copy is a very correct ' ripresenta-- !
tion of the original. ' -- r.

The Fayetteville Branch
We have authority ?or the statement that;

fifty ' miles bf Ihe Fayetteville - branch of
the Wilmington iSs Weldon Railroad next
to Wilson have been let to Messrs. J. A.
Montgomery and Wright & Co., of , Bir
mingham, Ala., and that the remaining
twenty miles have been let to Mr. J.".'
Harden, of Marven, JL O. ? Workjifu
these contracts will begin in fifteen , days,!
and it is understood that they will be com-

pleted
:

by the 1st day of April, 1886.

BIVKB ASD nABINE,

Yesterday the steam propeller Green-

wich, Capt. H.-- Clay Cassidy, from Jack-
sonville, bound for New York, put in at
this port for fuel. The old friends of Capt. !

Cassidy were glad to meet him and shake!
hands with him once more. The Green- -t

wieh is bound North. '

The rigging, rope and blocks of the i

wrecked - Schr. Getk , F. E. jSpiniur, off
Federal Point, which were purchased by!
Messrs. A. W. Watson and W. .E, Far-
row, at the auction sale of . vessel, cargo
'and effects,-o- n Monday last, have arrived;
here. Mr. W. L. Smith, Jr. ; bid off the',
cargo of coal, the hull and the anchors,
davtis, .

etc. ; . The amount realized al-

together was only about $300. ... ...j ;

DIED, "
: FENNEL. In this' oif, yefterday morning, at

7 o'clock, CHAKLESB. FENNEL, son of Owen
and CC, Fennel, aged S$ years and 8 months.
, Funeral will take place this afternoon, at 8
o'clock, at the house on Dock street between 6th
and 7th, thenee to the First Baptist Church, and
thence to Oakdale Cemetery.. Friends and a- -'
qualntances are respectfully invited to attend.

StpQolders' feting.
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE .WILMING-

TON GAS LIGHT COMPANY wW be held at the
Company's: Offloe MONDAY, MAY 4th, at 11
o'olook A. BICHABD J. JONES.
-- my 2 St . t Seoy and Treas. ,

BLACK AND TAN GORDON SETTER,

named "Ned."' The finder will please leave at

BROWN as RODDICK'S. my 2 It

; rlfanted td'Efeirtv
- A FUBNISHED BOOM, SUITABLE FOB TWO

a
young n. ' Must be nicely furnlahed and

peasantry located;' Addresr, "'--
nil' i ltii:JRff 4i3ti-.wi.'- i fi'J i'-:-' ' '

j:f5v-;- i?,-w- BOX.80S.crTT. ;

80)iMeil IesKiEggs
TUST kBCErVEDAND MUST BE SOLD AT
el BOMB PRICE. These are not railroad Eggs,
but are from boots, flats, carts and schooners.
Come early and avoid the rash. ,Cannot deliver;

. ' - i GeneralCtommlssion Merchant,
No. 24 North Water Street,

mySfJAWtf " Wilmington, N. C.

TILE BIG, STEAL TV

Additional Partlevlara in Ueferenee
tot tne Keeent Bis; Dry Ooada rteal
more Plandr iJnearthed, .&..,
Thursday the Sheriffs offlcera further

searched the premises , of Mag. Fisher, on
McRae, between Hanover and Brunswick
streets, when a number of other articles,:
supposed to have been stolen, were recov-

ered and taken to the Sheriff's office.

Articles thus far have been identified by
Messrs. Katz, Brown & RoddickMcIntire.
Sampson, David, Taylor, Giles & Mufchi-so- n,

Muhson, C. W. Yates and Mrs. At C.;
Moore; Fanaie Fiaber, youngest darjghtexi

of Magr'Fiija andHaiffi to)be less impl- f-

cated than any ofthftj Fisher family, has
been madeA State's witness and released.',

All day Thursday and yesterday, crowds
flocked to the Court House, passed through
into the park and took stations at the win-

dow looking into the room where the stolen:
goods are deposited. Each separate de-

tachment would look and - comment for
about ten minutes and then they would
back out and another squad would take
their places. , We have not seen our colored
population stirred up to Such an extent for
many years j Many White people also called;
toseetheshoWtf" V i it ratfjr ? t j

It is expected That the preliminary exam- -
nation will be delayed until Monday, when

it will take pTace before' Justice Millis. f

One ot the officers who visited Mag.;
Fisher's house yesterday. says some of the
rooms present the appearance of a tailor's
shop, there are so many scraps of different
material scattered around. The old woman
was the'Srife ' of Tony Fisher, who "came;

here from New Berne and went North,
after the war. She .is about forty-fi-ve or
fifty years old, and has three grown augh-- 5

ters, all of whom have been implicated inj
the robbery to a greater or less extent. ' I

- ' ALATEST.
The latest development is to the effect!

that . the authorities have evidence, pro- -;

cured by Deputy Sheriff. Strode, that two
sacks and a. sheet filled - with goods had!

been taken, to,, ihe side f Smith's Creek,!
near the site of the Willie Carter murder, tjutj
were subsequently removed. Deputy Strode!

visited the place yesterday, "and, while the
goods were gone, he found some of the'
wrappings of articles stolen from Mr. Katz'
and a tag from a parasol supposed to be
long to Mr. Taylor. - v : ? ;

A Bint to FarmerwXry the Coitira- -,
tion of Broom Corn.

' At this particular juncture In the farming;
latensts of North Carolina, when it Is so
important that every foot of ground possi- -i

ble should be utilized, it may not be amiss
to call, attention to what might be made a
prontame crop, we auuae to Droom corn.
There is a broom factory hbw m successful
operation here, and there arebther channels!
through- - which all the brodm earn that
Would be likely to be raised in this particu
lar section could be disposed, of. All, the;
material used in-th- e- faotory here has to

at a distance, and' the demand fori
it will constantly" increase as the business
grows and develops. We have at hand
some useful information in regard to the
cultivation of the broom corn. The ground
ought to be good and fresh as you Would
want for Indian corn, and also well broken.'
The seed should be planted in

. the spring
not too early), and pie rows should,
be three and one half feet , apart, the seed)
being drilled. Much depends upon good
cultivation and the absence of weeds.; . Cut
when the seed on the stalk are in the milk.
It will not do to let them mature too tho
roughly. In cutting, one' hand goes ahead.
to "table, followed by the cutters. The;
tabling consists in bending" the stalks of
two rows diagonally across each other,
about two feet from the ground: The
brush projects beyond ihe row, and is then
Cut and laid on the table, thus formed, to
dry. Six inches of the stalk should be left
to the brash. .Threshing the -- Seed' should
come next. . ruom can ie set in me gruunu
and cross pieces attached,' so-- as to form a
sort of table, upon which the . straw is laid,
with the brush projecting. . To get - the
seed out is the next thing The cheapest
way is to get a piece of tough hickory, a
foot long and six. inches wide, and saw
teeth three inches deep and !one-quart- er of
an inch m width. The teeth should gow
gradually smaller1 towards the endi soaae--
thing on the Style of a comb. In curing,
sheds ought to be provided to - protect the
corn from' the' sun and rain. The corn
should be laid in racks, not too thick, and
sufficiently far apart to allow free ventila--

It is claimed for broom corn that' It can
be made a more prefitape .crop than either
corn or cotton One bushel of seed will
plant twelve acres,' $nd the usual .yield of
seed is fifty-fi- ve or sixty bushels. :The
cost of cultivation is about the same ' as
Indian corn. The yield of broom corn is
from our. hundred tq pne thopsaad pounds
to the acre. Those going into the business
for profit should begin with five or ten
acres. Several bushels of seed have been
procured for those who wish to try the ex
periment, and can be had at the broom and
mattress shop onrChesnUt street,: next to
the Rock Spring Hotel. The seed i ah
important part of the crop,, forming an ex
cellent fiOd for Stock. ' : mrr

i

'.Tv-

The receipts :of cotton t -- Ithis port
for the month of April just cuosed footed up
872 bales, as agairist 1,003 bales, for the
iMmunAnnfnif minfTi'. 1 o of vm. .

. The receipts of tha crop year from Sep-

tember 1st to Sjfoj fap SMaj haies,;as

against ,91,237, bates for the same period
last year; showinjg a net increase of 2,339

bales in favor of 1885. t v ,

tinues without attement of interest or at-
tendance. Ten persons joined the church
last Sunday and .there are several penitents.

--- A&hewills Citizen? ' Yesterday
an bid lady near Qualla waved the'danger
signal in aaenergetic and violent ' a manner
tharthe train' was quickly brought to a
stana sun, ana wnen tne anxious conauc-- j

tor wanted to know where the' land slidej
broken rail or trouble was, - she with m
pleasant smile,- - and most matter of fact wayi
said; "Why, honey, ther haintnnthin the!
matter : I lest want sum of vou uhs to carnr
this mess of fish to Asheville; swap 'em fur
sugar and fetch it back to me to morrer."

Charlotte DemQcrdtr:' Tba
catch of shad in the Catawbaw river
season has been rather remarkable. .' Sin
the building of railroad bridges; dams, &c,,f f
across the river ul many; places, but fe
shad have been caucht in the Catawba th
high up. But two or three wagon loads pfj
fine fish have recently ' been ibrou&ht sm
rom jgkothoo ft

Ford. - Mr. James B. MaglU bis beeni
Chief of the flreT Department oft

this city, 'f'-1'- "

Kaleieh '. Nevi- s- Observer: AJ
meeting of the stockholders ' of the Albe-
marle & Raleieh Ralh-oa-d Comnanv was
held yesterday at the Tarboro House fori
the purpose of electing a Board of Direc--j

tors for the coming year. The' following
Ti -- I J i TT l n T a '

zer. Henry lav Rogers. Alfred Lichtenstein.j
Charles Unger, George- - H. ttehinzel, WiH
Ham Roessleri Adoiphe iiegewucn, w. u.
Upchurch. Simon Bteraej-Joh- n K. Cree-ce-y,

B. T. Strickland, Ernest Baltzer, Ed
win Schultze.

RaIeiehiJlmnAnc0 'Mechanic:
Attorney General Garland's mother was a!

daughter of State Senator Jas. P. Hill, oC
Franklin. ; Ma. Unas. tfc uooxe is a eia--

tive. Superintendent of sPobMc- - InJ
struction 6. M. Finger's card to county)
school men notifying them that on and af-

ter the second Thursday in October each
county, superintendent and public school
leacner must stana bh examination iiu

hvsioloev and Hygiene, has created quite?
a flutter ; particularly among book publish- -;

ers, or their agents.;.

Wadesboro JnteUiaeneer: A
few days ago the house of J. P. Roirie,
Esq., nuar Grassy Islands, was destroyed!
by lire, originating from a spark falling:
upon the roof. --No insurance, - Framkj
Liowery, wno lately lulled a man near ur--j
lando, Fla.,-an- d escaped, appeared a fewj
days ago in Union. county. : Jasaming,:
however, that the sheriff of Utdon'bad a.
telegram from the sheriff of tateoaaty m
Florida, where the murder
ordering his arrest, LowerjrBgaiBfledr and;
nas not since been beard from.

AsheviUe CUizeriWAie irj-- l
formed bv a DhvaiciAn tkaS Lhtfhe&lth of!
Asheville this spring is hnndred per cent.!
better than it was this time last year, lie
attributes the improvement to the present,
hygienie condition of the town' under, Dr.
JOillard s management. . Mrs. saman- -i
thaTumlin, daughter of Nathan Coward,

, of Caney fork, Jackson county, died!
oa Friday last, mis is tne tnira mem Deri
of Mr. Coward's family who has died with-- !

in five weeks. Other members of the fam--;
ily are in a critical condition. . : '

Lenoir Topic: Dr. Beall hasj
drawn the Water from his carp ponds and
sorted out the fish according to size. He
has sold about 3,000 fish this spring and
has about S,500 mirror and 8,500 leather
and carp In his ponds. yet. Carerul as. he
has been to keep hiar ponds free of all de-
predators that ' prey upon fish' he .femnd
turtles and bull froes plentiful and fat. He
paught on? green prdgabijoftwas, large

s a neCTo- - baby.MH-lte- T' U JL iiurofi,
of W:Va. . fcas ten" elected ftaMof of the
Presbyterian churches at Lenoir and,Hick- -

Rockinzham JiocX ::Jk.tween
now and the 11th of September nexCthe
Secretary ofState, by the aid of surteycrs,
is to have erected In each county of; the
State requesting him to dothrough.the
board oi commissioners, two?.meriaian
monuments for tne correct retracing orsur--t
veys. county- - comtaissiooers are to
keep these monuments in good repair; every
surveyor in the month of December is to
test nis needle bv tbem. and a record oi
these tests, and all corrections resulting
therefrom, are to be recorded in tne --jie-
ridian liecord". book, 4n the omce of tne
Register of Deeds; and no survey after the
11th of September is binding upon any par-
ty in interest vnless it appears in the 'Me
ridian Record?- - - u - -

" New Orleans 7mesJemocrat :
As one of the visible' results of the World's
Fair at New Orleans, there are to-da- y seve-
ral millions of Americans from every part
of the United States, and foreigners repre
senting all corners of civilization, wno
are convinced that North Carolina, one of
he chief and most nrosressive

.
States of the

a a

new South, is a commonweaiin possessea
of an imperial array of resources, agricul-
tural, mineral, marine and industrial, such
as lew regions oi lite area can equal any-
where on the earth's surface. Prior to the
splendid presentment of Ihe State's wealth
and Dossibilities. contained in its official ex
hibit, the same millions had hut little idea
of North Carolina i beyond- the fact that it
enjoyed the rather deteriorating pseudonym
oi the xar ueei cute. fs rj '

.

Fayetteville Observer: It is
with feelings of peculiar ' sadness that (we
have to chronicle the death of Mrs. Ed.
Smith, of Harnett county. We un
derstand that Dr. John Beau, a French
gentleman, representing capitalists, is now
in Fayetteville, and mat ne yeswruay pur-
chased about 4.000 acrei Of land from Mr.
A..B. Walker on I4ttle River, near Wttie
River Academy on which he expects to
locate nuite a colon V--

Of his people.
Rfieiner a nrribef ilf stratffers lft. town last
Thursday, we steppedlnto the hotels to see
their registers, ;snd were surprised ' to' See
that our visitor: were : from Tennessee,
Kansas, Iowa,: Alabama;' Michigan, Cali
fornia. Minnesota. Oblo. lieorgia, Virginia,
Vermont West .Virginia, Massachusetts, i

South Carolina, .Texas, Florida 'and all;
parts of our Btate. We found that many;
were contractors, and were here inspecting;
the line of the Wllscn 1&"Fayettetflle-,iRaU- -

road..-.;-..- v. w,ii,;-- f yv:i xzi.yz.v.ri" !

7&

NEW AhVERTISBKBHTS.
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-- Box? 802-Wante- d toent 4 4

Muwsowenits to measure.
18T-l5hKaa- nd tamwtterr

R. Ma Rajt at Jr-Fre- sh eggs..
- Hbitoki
"

Gas LiaiEP Cktoc-Jmlder- s'. meeting.

Hbe CanoerS Lait nicnt. - 4 rt. ; ?

rThe Wizard Oil Cpany ve aMCond
concer'nig Houaevior
the beneflt.pf; the ngottv Light Inf

perfcHrmance was ViquaUy as meritortous as

the 4former one ahd theireht partidi- -

pants were cheered repeatedly,

Only one bale of cotton received.
here yesterday. ... ;f... '

.

-- - Wong Ling is the name of the
Chinese laundryman on 8ecod street

Rev. AlexVKirkland will preach
at the First Presbyterian Church to-mo- r-

Urow, at 11 a. m. and 8 p m.

The ordinance1 of baptism was
administered to two persons at the First
Baptist Church Thursday night

i ? There.;. waa ouiyrpne icase of
drink and down before the Mayor yesto- r-

darmorBing which was discharged; -

This city aiioT vicliity was visit-- j

edjiljeavy rain TJhnrsday ltfghtwbich
.wiUMv a fine effect anvegetanon. ...,.

it --Jhe ladies' Memorial i Assocja-- i
tion' of this city have decided to observe
Mondar,?May 11th,' aa Memorial Day.v '';

, Tbunday School- - hour of the--

Firt BsptistChurch has. been changed from
a30 p. mi to 030 a. m; .The change goes

into effect tomorrow. x !.': ;

ide Base Ball Cmb arxived'yesteTday morn
ing, and 'wvml'itSA du--j
ring the day'.-Jihe-

y are yery handsome.

llf.'F M.1 7$mes, superintend
ent; informs us that there were 18 interments'
in Oak. Grove Cemetery during the month
of April, , of which 10 were children and 8
adults,. AU colored.

The grocerymen having an
nounced that they" win close hereafter at f
p. m.-- . Until the 1st. of September, the dry
goods men' will probably also adopt an
earlier hour for closing during the Same

period,,, , .
;

--Maj. Finger stated while hero
that the fruitcrop In the Western part Of

the State was badly ; damaged by the late
frosts. ,J The erop ia' this section is not'
damaged it au,nand the promise is fine for a
heavy yield.'

ntlpaauit r WMUn Ifortb tferaltaJL
LmkrtBmp "5' ''1The Charlotte' Observer of Thursdayj

says: "Ashipmenii6i-- a xr loaas o:

lumber from Western North Carolina
now passing through this city for the sea 4

port of Wilmington, whence it will be con
veyed in vessels to Europe. The fact that
speculators fu Europe find it profitable a
pay the transportation charges of this lunvj
ber Over sua great cUstanoe by land andi
sea is sufficient proof as to the value of .the

humher itself. Thelauaher Is sldpped torn
Alexander s,f in Buncombe county, and
comes to Charlotte in Western North Caro
lina ears, and here it is transferred to the ;

cars of the Carolina Central road and car
ried on to Wilmington, where it is trans
ferred on board ship. The shipment is an
imrhpnnf one, as a Httle thought will show
"The work-o- f transporting the lumber frim :

Alexander's to Wilmington was begun on
Thursday of last week, and the shipments
have averaged" ibouT eight car loads per
day. Yesterday there'were ten 1 car loads.
Each car is loaded to" its fullest capacity,
and carries 80,000 pounds of lumber."

This umber which is going to Europe is
said to be the finest in the world, and great
eare lfUken in its shipment. The plank
vary in length from 16 to 18 feet, and are
from !4 10 3 inches thick. The Observer

adds: . ,

. "The beauty of this lumber consists not
only in its size, but in its clearness and per
fection. The Eropean buyers are authori-
ty for the statement that no country in the
world can produce lumber superior to the
shipment that is now being made to them.
This is the most forcible illustration of the
value of the timber lands of our State that
has yet been known, and this introduction
into European markets of North Carolina
lumber is something for our people to re
joice over. r . .

'

Death of Charles B. Fennel.
It has been known for several days past

that Mr. Charles B. Fennel was sinking
rapidly, but nevertheless the announcement
of his death yesterday morning, about 8
O'clock, at the residence of his father, Mr.
Owen Fennel.1 on Dock, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, caused a shock among
his many devoted friends. During the
past winter, deceased manifested symptom
f the, terrible .disease (consumption) which

so quickly carried him off, and ; he made a
trip to Florida with ihe hope, that in that
mild climate he might recover his health.
Instead,; however, . he grew rapidly
worse. His parents - hastened to his
bedside;' and,' ra f soon as practicable,
brought him back home again, when
everything that,, parental solicitude could
devise or; medical skill accomplish was
dond with the hope that he might finally
be spared. ' But alasl nothing would avail.
There were slight improvements, to be fol
lowed by more serious relapses, until at
last he passed peacefully away and is at
rest. Mr . Fennel was only 29 years of
age, the last six of which previous to his
illness, . he ; passed in ; the employment of

MrD. L. Gore, commiseion merchant, in
whose esteem bis capacity and strict busi--

jiesalntegrity had wouhim a high place.

u The funeral will take place this afternoon
at ? o1ckkrom the residence to the First
BaptUtChnroh. .f;,'if,i

TUrowin
.; . Robert Banks, a colored youth, , had a

hearing before Justice Millis yesterday; on
the chargeTof assault and battery upon

named G. W. Green, by
hitting him on the head with a! rock. The
evidence showed that the rock Was a small
one and could ntH be designated as a deadly
weapon. -- However, as a warning to the
dovb. wno are pecomingso iona ox tnrow
w ndsailes at each other,, and with a view
of breaking up the practice, the magistrate
sent isanss to jail for four days.
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